
Advertising Rates.
(tftfllra It Id 1a fllsttncltr underaloo

ilJil .mill InmnfUxA In
tUolumns!br Ths'Oakbok Advocat thai

drsStfrunlessfacoompanled by tho cash.
the following are our ouly terms i

nstsqujUtllOUNM),
Cat yeah each Insertion - JOeUi
B!x months, each Insertion..,, .5 cts.
Three months, eocll insertion 20 cu.
ttsihantkrMmoatljt.flfstinssrtioa

. boot notices 10 cuU iwf lltio.
1 ' f ' Hf. VsTdOttTIItMBR, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

M BAl'SIIERi
ilXXOHHir AND COONKLLOR At tAW,

.. ....... 1.1l..lln Amok WIUBUind
R,. Kststa. tlsovajanelog .leatljr din Col'

S.ots r.a.ltltj. HiJ b eonsutiaa in r.nii.u
Net. 12.

W. H.TOOtITTtC B.H.WAS
(La to Assistant Com'! of Patents.)

B, H, WARNER & CO, Attorneys at Law,

WARNER UUILBIBO,

VTASlltKOTONi D. 0.
Attention given to Patent and Vlnlng eases,
hands, 1'en.loris. Dountlts, un.t Uorerumertt
lUimar .Mtefttlon prompt, charges mmtsrate.
.Address nn s.amp. sw",
JaaaresiandHie iteauioi u""" "'"",
parlmenil. dec. 10, KSl e

! : Physicians and Dentists.

'TTT A. IiEBIIAXF.It, M I).,

' PHY1C1AN and bCkOkon

Bill stttntlon paid to Chronic Diseases.

nm: South But corner Iron and Snd si...
Aprl'3,1615.

D. 11EBEB, M. D.

V. KxumlnlHfj SttrReon,
PBAOTtciNo pnyeioiAN andsu.!taiior.
tjurict; usnk'strest, Usdbb'i, iiLotfit, tcnigb.

'"il'rb eonsmted lu tho Oorm n Lsuguige.
Nov. si'.

WlLl, W. BKUEB,Jn.;
MAIN STlJEET,

Faectvillc, OxitaoK Cautcrr, Pa.

Mat Be tonsulled In tho English or aermaii
Uanguap. npr.S

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : the "iiroadnay House,"

' Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients havo tht benefit of the latest lm.
....M.nn in inthnnl-A- l nnidlnuces ami

the Uit method! oftrcatmcnl in nil surgical..... MTwnllK-OXlli- H administered It
dtitred. If poseliib---, persons residing outsldo

'f M'auch CliunU thuuld innke engagements
. fey mall. J) vi

J OONVKYANOKR,
AND

GKNEUAC INSUIlANCE AGENT

the .VJola Oooipinlts ara Represented!
I,h'1m'in"!'U I'UAI. FIIIK,

KgAiU.Ne MUTUAL 1'IltE,
' WlOMINCJ KIKE,

rorciivu.t.c tire.'f.SMIon l'IRK.an tnnTKAV
EI.KH' At:i!IDi:!T iKBUilAHCIt.

Atsa- - Pmni'lvnnls i'd Mntnal Itorso Thief
tteMTOsnd In.tfrancornmPAiiv.

Msro 1. isrj 1 HQS. K EMBRER.

O.rsTT Boilbiko, MAUOII OHUNK, Pa.

' Fire lniuranccs Agent.

W POt.I')IES la BAFKOompiinlf s only,
v aVlaiaaMe,Katee. Auj. as-- yl

;jARBON HOUSE,

J.'W. BlVDEfTIIUSH, PROPRIETOB,

, )IAkSt., LaiiloaTOK, Pa.

Th. fi.Aw llnrai itireri tlnt-clav-s neeom
nidation te the Trarellnr publlo. llonrJInn
brtne llT or Week on Bratmiablo Torini.
uiaiaa Cirars. Wlnss and Liquors almiyon
kead uota snens mi, aiaoieo. mui hivum

lie tUUlorJ, attaebed. April

JOHN F. IIALBACII,

Instructor of Music,
. i

(riano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)
'' LKUIGirTON, PA.

Sole aront for the

WDUR PIANOS and th NEW ENO
LAND OUUANS ;

AaddtaUrlnallkln.il of I lanos 'idOrsans
Terns low and rnsy. Sla e, Urn or, bricks,

t,U.;uaaa in ezcnanKe.

, (ihsft Mu'ilo and hooks furnished en short
.nouso.

7 ,
For partlenlars, terms, lie., Address,

JOHN F. HALUAClt.' A or 1, l!-l- y. Lohlthlon, Pa.

EBItBRT'S

LiveryitSi Sale Stables

UAN1C STaKIST.LtfllliailTON, P

FAST TROT t'ING UORSE3,

ELEO'ANT CARRIAGES,

Aa4 peslttvely 1.0 Wit It 1'llIOKS than any
etuar iiTary in tut .muj.

Larceana hsadseiae Carrlajcts for Pjnoral
arseees ana wMainaa. jjaviu aoanur

MOV. 35. 1371.

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
Respeetlully announces tn the publlo that h
his opened a NEW LIVEItV 3 I'AIILE In
connection with his hotel, and is prepared tu
furnish Teams for

Funerals, Weddings or Easiness Trips.

a shortest notice and most liberal terms. All
orders left al the "Carbon House" will receive
prompt attention citable on North Sireot,
aezt tha hotel, Lehighton, Jan23.fl

A Bible Commentary.
llithly endorsed by Representative Men

nf all Churches. Lowest priced book pub-
lished. Address Nauss 4 Wbiiliics, Hills,
dale, Mich. apr8eor

H. V. MoRTniMER, Propriotor.

VOL. X No 38.- -

Railroad Guide.

pllItlA. A IlBiADIIIB RAILROAD

Atfangemelit of P.sCDger Trlni.
MAY Tit). !SM.

Trains ICItt ALL,Et.TOvrN as folletrai-(Y- U
raMaloiilrf tutLnbiti)

For Philadelphia, at 'lit', ",41, 1 1.49. a.m.. and
wi.iu p. n,

fttNDAYS.
Por Phlladtlptlla at 4.W k. m..J.si p. kt.

i ru EAir rrsnA. buaxcHi)
Porne'idlttK and HnrrKbuir, S.00, 8.49 a m

12. i&. 4.0 Ri:d UO&to. m
For Lancasterand ColoraOla, COO, s.ra.ni. and

4.30 p m
SUNDAYS.

orCesdmi 4 SO and P.i t p. m. ,
ur Ilrriibnrg, finniva po tits g.umhi,
TrulosFOR A I.LE TOVN leae as follows:

VIA rmttlOHKK RAlLSOAb.)

f.earo Phlladtlohla. 4.S0 7.40 a. m, and 1.00,
1.30ues.l p. m

HUKDAYK.
LenTO Philadelphia, l.vi' a. tn., and '120

(YlAKASTrKSNA. fetliUKH.)

learo Reidlne,7.S0 10.16 n.m..2.CO S.55.fOrt.l5
r.pavellnrtlnburr (..0 J to snd 9.50. a. a., 1.4!

nmi 4 oop. m.
Leave Lancaster f7.9'a. m t.ooand fi.lp.m.
r.ni AfMlitnifiln T.A a. m and 1.40 D. ta.
(From KinRBtrtet Depot.

hUNDAYR.
Leave tteadlhc, 7.J0 ano t. 5 a. tn.
Leave llai nl.ei a. a.m.

Trains via Perklorann nonte1' marked thaa
(I run o unrt ftom Depot Mint, otid aetnttrpta. P Undelphla, other trains tt) and from
Ordad treet De,ifiS

Too '4.1 and BAi .m trains from AUrntorn
nd the "1.3 and 6.15 p. ni. train from Phlla
elulua.Yla reniomon 'usitroHa.nave tnronen
art toauQ fro Pbllscelphia.

J. K. WOOTl'EN.
General ztanaaer.

CO nANCOrK, Ctn'l fan. A TiM Agtnt.
nnvemuei tin

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
rnorniETOR of" the

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter anil Lager Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October l.lsil rl

M. II AG AMAN
IIns Rtmnveil from Wtls'port anil taken up

quarters In tho " 01,1 FutiinRer Storo,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where oM fritmls and new onei ejn al ways

find a choice ussiirtment of

Dress and Dry Goods,
- Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries,

Provisions, &c., &c.

at'J'hh i.nwr.sr cash imeii.i'.k

Also, always In stntl; one of the finest nd
beet selections n!

Clocis, ;Watcte M Jewelry

e found in this strtinn of the rountry, at
Pricas fully as l.'.w as elttivlicre.

HepairmGo
ilnnc tn the t?st ntnner, nt very mrnVrnte
hkirgcf. Vatrunag inritvil. aprS 2y

Ceatral Carriage Works,

(tank St., Lehighton, Fa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Uf every description, In the most substantial

manner, anu ai ionesi uasn 1'rlces.

Iteimtrlnj; rromptly Adcntletl to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April , 1879 yt Proprietors.

PATENT

MAGNUM BONUM

Olothes

"Waster.
The undersigned rsspectfully ann'iunea

to their friends and tha public generally,
thai Ihty have secured the right tu manu-
facture and h-- this excellent Washing Ma
chine in Carbon and Lusarnecouuties. Tine,
is undoubtedly the BEST Washer madc,and
Rives the most perfect satisfaction to oil who
use it. See this machine before you buy
any other. Price $10 00. Address

Ycnser & Bartholomew,

Lehighton, Pa.
msy 20 dm.

NERVOUS DEBILI Y:
A CUBE GDABANTEF.il.

Dr r.. p. Wkst Mtava and Draw Treat-wrx-
afpeiinoior Hj.lerta, Diiiiuraa, cun

loisinua, Kurvous ..eadiehe. Mental f
Memory. j,o, njo oirhcsa. Impo-teucy- ,

Invoinutarr Kmlssious. Premature OldAst. eauae.1 bv over exeit on. eell abu.e. or
Mbiculeacsto misery, decavaim nratta. One bur will euro rrcoot cara.Kaen oox n.nt ins out moutn'a trealmrni. Onedobar a ooc or six boxes for Ave dollars i acutbt mail prepaid ou rncnpt t price. Wernar.autre sic boxoa to cure any co With lacb..idar tece.vtd b, ua fm ,X boiea. accomuau.Ie,i wita Kve dnliar. ws will rud the nurehtruarautw io return tho mnnev
do-- um effet a cure

uulv when the treatment isordrr.t.t direct irom ns JDilN o WEST CO..ole Pr ptloturs. til IkJ v. Vadiwrn utrrrt!t blc.iro.Ul. A J UUHLINO Aaent. 1 ehlah:ton I'a.
SMITH KLlsr.Arn Wholtaalt AantsPhiladelphia. a.pt.tvsi lr

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

fpilE hlatinuton

PLANING MILL
AKtJ

CaMnet Ware Factory,
AT SIiATIKGlON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propi;.,
Deals In all kinds and sties of Pine, Hemlock
oak and Hard Wood Luoi Bet. and is now pie
parca 10 execute aux aneunv ot uracra lor

DresseB Lambell
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sftslics, Blinds, Sliutlcrv,

Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With Promptness.

Brackets Hade to Order.

The Machinery la all new and of tlih best and
must Improved kinds, I employ nono but tlio
best nomraen, ue well scaoueu anil iiooit inn
terlal, and am IhGtoforo able tn cuamntee cnttro
aailalkctlon to all whonmrlnvor niowlth ncslL

Orders ov Mail piomptly nttcuoen to. Mv
cbareen are motleratet terms cash, or Interest
charted alter thirty days

OlVK ME A CALT..

r7 Those cneaRCd In Unild'np will find ttt
their advnntaze to h'ive RldlnK, Floor Jlosrds
Doom, saslice. hutlerH, &o.. d.r,, mrde at thl
Fsctorv.

Max' JOHN DA LLIKT.

DANIEL W1EAND,

Cai'riages,"NVagons,Slcighs,tS:c
oonNXR or

BASK AND IRON STREETS,

LEHIUUTON. Penna,,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

ratronaite respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction uuarubtso

Dee 0, lSfB-y- l DAN. W1EAND.

CATARR H ELYa'
Cream Balm

UfTcclttallvcleah
sesthehrtsal pss
saatsnf i;ntarrh
al virus, coming
healthy lecn--f.ot.V.(5fl ttnns, allays

pro
in-

flammation,
ticts tho mem
tirsnn lnitn nddl.
tlnnal toids. com.
plnttly liertls the

and restores
ho sense or taste

and smell, llene.
Iflchil results sre
realised by a few

U A V-Ce- Wi IT applications. A

Id" ''it thorongh treat,
mont will cure Patarrh. Hay Fever, &0. Un.
rquallrd for enlds In the hoail. AKretableto
am. Apply by the little finger into the nos-
trils, tin receipt of lOo Will mall n pnckniro.

KB-- For Sale by all dru gists In Lehigh.
ton. ELYS'UHEAM HALM CO..

nov2-y- l Uwego, N. Y,

JF YOU ABE IN KEEI) OF

11

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

THE POTOLAU
t

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton:

PRICES VEJIY LOW FOB (1A8H. The
publlo patronage solicited. Julyl-t- f

1881. HOLIDAYS. 1881.

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSCHSKY

Respectfully annonneestohtr friends and the
publlo generally, that she Is nuw recelrlnir
and opening for their li. petilnn a larger
stock tuan ever 01 me very mtest poreltles In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
young anil uid. web and Poor.. Don't fall
to call early and secure Itrst cliulce and best
bargatns. She a)so calls their attention to
n.r new, L,arge ana Elegant assortment or

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, lierlln and Herman,

town Wools. Hosiery, Imported aud
Hlbbons Oloves, Flnwers und

a Pin assortment of New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, Irf connection with the above, a full

OERMAN FRUITS,
LIMI1UHUEH CHEESE.

Cnmlli's & CouffelJons,
togethrr with a varkly of Hoods not irentral
ly kept In any othe store In town. If ou do
not see what you want, ask for It.

A share or publlo patronage solicited, andperfect sntlsfactlun guaranteed In prlco and

Second St., 2 doors ahove Iron
Nor.So.lB8l.m3. LEII1OHT0N, Pa.

tTlie Carbon" Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

INDEPElTDENT "

With Medicine Quality not Quantity is

the neatest importance; next is the

Knowledge ana t'ipenence to usr-rect- ly

Prepare and Dispense the same

At A, J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Dnm & Family IMlcine Store,

Bank Strec Lehighton,
You can always rely upon atttlni 3TBlOT

LY Pure and Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DUni.lNU, carries the largest stook

PATfNT MEDH INhS lo the county.
IiUItLlNtl has an oltirsnt stock of DIIUQ.

(llhTJ HltNDhlKS, FANCY and Till-LE- T

AltTIULES for tho ladles as well as
the gents.

DUltLINO makes HOIISE and OATTLE
PUWHKliS a specialty. His V3 ye,rs oxpef.
lence In tho drUK business gives hith a Kreat
advantage th th it line.

THUnSFS, SUPPORTERS and 1IRAUES
always a lnrgo stock on hand.
VlKf.S and LIQUOHS, both rorclgnahd

domestic. He has & Cllnionllrape Wine and
a liry Catawba Wtue. Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPERS and HORDERS the
largest assortment In t3nn.

Oo to UUH LINO'S with your prescrip-
tions llo to DUHLINU'S lor your Patent
Med iclies,

Uo to DTIRLINfPS forynnrfancyart'eles.
Fanners and horsemen no tn Dt'Kl.INU'd
for your Horse hud Uattle Powders.

aug.
A rtJITTSj'TQ wnnted.tn sell Edlion'sMus.MJLjIX lo leal Telephone and Edison's

Instantaneous Plnno and Mrifan Music En:
close stamp for C itatiiKUe anuteruis.

EIllSON MUSIO CO., Philadelphia. Pa,
dee.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

Allcoct's Porous Plasters ?

Because they have proved
themselves tho Best External
Remedy ever invented. They
will cure nsthinn,colds,coughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains.

Applied to the small of the
hack theV are infallible in
Back-Ach- e, Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles; to
the pit of the stomach they are
a sure cure lor Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaints.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blister
and burn. Get ALLCOCK'S,
the onlv Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Feb. 3 e. o. tr.

Respectfully announces i the people of Le
highton and Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-
pared to supply them with all kinds or

Household Furniture
Manufactured from lbs best Seasoned Mate-
rials at Prices fully ns low as tho sameartlcle,
can he bought lor elsewhere. Here are a lew
of the Inducements offered
Parlor Sets at from $50 to (50
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case

lledroom Suites, 3 pieces.
Painted lledroom Suites SIR to 1(0
(lane Seated Chairs, persetors,... So
Common hairs, per Ml ur 8 t

anu an oiner isoous equally cneap.
In this connection. I deilro tn tall the aU

tentlon or tha people to ray ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull line or CASKETS and CUFFINt),
1 am prepaied lo attend promptly to all or-
ders In this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage respeetlully sullclted and the
most ample latlifactl .n guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octlJ DANK St., Lehighton.

ORGANS 27 Bl,.p.l 0 Brtsltccds
onlyD0. PiAtioatlZi up. Rare

itoiiouy inducements iiaadv. Writ or call
ou U BATTY. Washington, N.J.

jgjjPThose of our subsnrib
crs getting tho Advocate
through tho mail will please
refer to the direction tab, note
their indebtedness, aud remit.

1 sr

uie amount, in nil rases
where we have to tend bills
SI, 25 will be charged to cover

I expenses of postage, etc.

Live and Let Live."

PA SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1882.

EVENTIDE,

HT JULIA C. R. DORS.

Whenever, with reverent footsteps,
I pass through the myslltt door,

Of memory's stately palate,
Where dwell tho day of yore,-

One scene, Rke n lovely vision,
Cutnei lo me o'er and o'er.

Tis a dim, fire lighted chamber) .

There are pictures Oh the wall.
And around them dance the shadows

Grotesque and weired and tall,
As the flames on the storied beaittistonet

Wavering rise nhd (all.

An ancient cabinet stands tlidrf,
That came from beyond tho seas,

With a brealb of sptry odors
Caught from the Indian breeto)

And ill fluted doors and mouldings
Are dark with mysteries.

There's an old armchall' in the corner,
Straight. backed and tall and quaint.

Ah 1 many a generation-Sin- ner

and sage and saint- -It
hath held In its ample bosom
With murmur nor complaint I

In the glow of the (1 relight playing,
A liny, bllthsome pair

With the music of their laughter
Fill all the tranquil air

A rosy, brown-eye- d lassie,
A boy serenely fair.

A wotnab sits In the shadow
Watching the children twain,

With a joy so deep and lender
It Is near tiKlh to pain,

And a smile and tear blend softly
Sunshine and April rnltl I

Hcf heart keeps time to the rhythm
Of love's muttered prayer,

As, with still hands lightly folded,
She listens, unaware,

Through all the children's laujhlcr
Fur a footfall on the stair.

I know tlio woman who sits there j

Time hath been kind lo her,
And tbe years hove brought lief treasures

OffranklnocnSe and myrrh,
Ulrher, perhaps o'hd rarer,

Thoti lire's young roses were.

But I dnubl If ever her spirit
Hath known, or yet shall know,

The bliss nf a happier hour,
As the swift years come and go,

Than this in tho shadowy chamber
Lit by Ilia hearth fire's glow I

FALSE OR TRUE ?

cr nohfinTA EABtE.

"Ouly n liomp; I ask nolhiuo; more,
Miss Burton; but I must baVa a homo or
die. I will be maid, seamstres,, anythitgj
yon wish, for a home."

Miss Burton's beautiful brown eyei
hid never left Ibe sneaker's facet for
twenty years she had steeled her heart
against all pertaining to this girl, and
yet uow sbo fuutd it hard to viilhstat d
those lovely, pleading eyes,

"If you U ko me, Miss Burton," con-
tinued tlifl Bitdyonug voice, "I will si rve
you Kladly. I baVe buttled for myself
two years, ever since poor papa died, and
no x I oould wish to die myself."

"Husb, girll No one dares to w'sh
that. You know my story, Jensett
Moore, mine, your father's and yonr
mother's, and you cannot wonder that
although I will keep you, I expect only
ingratitude."

"1 thank yon." said Jeauette .Moore,
slowly. "Perhaps Fometime I can prove
that I am not ungratrfnl."

Miss Bnrton waved her while hand,
commanding silence; then she rang a bell
and said to the mud who answered it,

"Open Miss Florence's room ard have
it arranged, for Miss Moore will occupy
it henceforth."

When Jeannette Bnrton was sixteen
(she was almost thirty-seve- n now,) she
was a vision of beauty seldom seen; (bone
calm, powerful brown eyes and classical
features made her ntly glorious.
They had called her "Gloria" in those
days, hut now it Was only Miss Jeannette
or Miss Burton.

Tho family had then consisted of Mr.
Burlon, his son Boy. and Gloria, beside
Florence, the child of bis ouly brother.
florence Bnrton was not beautiful, but
she was a thousand times more attractive
than stately Gloria, and Boy was madly
In. love with ber; so much so that Mr,
Burton reluctantly consented to their en- -
gagement wben Boy was eighteen, and
his cousin two years younger.

Gloria bad been promised to Hsrry
Moore, a handsome young artist, as aris
tocratio as he was poor, ever siuoe ber
childhood. On her seventeenth birth.
day she was to be married, and Rreat
preparations were made for the wedding.
One week before the timi Florence start-
ed for the village with Harry and never
returned. Tbe next morning word came
mat they were married.

Tbe shock killed Mr. Burton, and Boy,
the gay, oire-fre-e Boy. of old, went from
the loved home of his childhood, where
he might forget Florence's perfidity.
But Jeannettu Burton rtlgued calmly on
at Burton Hill.

Only a year after tbe runaway bride
diod, leaving a lender baby-gir- l, whose
name she asked might be Jeannette, for
tbe girl they bad wronged,

Jeanie Moore was happy indeed nnlii
her father divd and lelt ber penuileshj
but sbe took np the burden bravely, nnd
worked for ber bread with all her might
She struggled for two years, and then,
worn out and dlshearteued, applied to
Mies Burton for aid. I think even then
the lady would bave refused her request
but for tbe girl's eloquent violet eyes, so
like Florence Burton ; those she could
not reiiat

"P.ilse I" Miss Jeanetle whispered bit-
terly, half angry with herself. "Like
mother, like child."

Yes, Jeanie Moore was fair and fascin
ating, with diamond-lik- e eyes, like tbe
Florence of Jong ago; hut whether she,
too, were false, only time would tell.
Sbe was at least true to ber word; she
asked only a home, and sbe btd gotten

$1.00

lL Che secured papit,nml gate lessons
In dntwillg nhd pointing, and noon won
tier Hoy ahsro of fnlne. Bhe bed trie a

Relieral favorite, too, for she bad a pleas-n-

word of a nlillllug rjlauCe front those
wonderful Violet eyes for every one,

She tonka, deep interest In Iiurtou Hill
where Rue found no titnny mementoes of
her dead, reverenced mother. In the art
gall-ry- , seldom entered now, hnng that
Mother's picture, away from the rtst of
the Burton's, of whose fades Hoy's pleneed
Jeanie best. There was something in
the btilllant, proud, nnd yet kindly brown
eyhs that made bcr pity him. He had
loVed her mother, nnd she (Jennie always
sighed here) had betrayed his love.

The old wonnd in Jennnetle Button's
heart had healed, and Harry was utterly
forgotten Ih the deep, womanly love
which, in bcr rnaturer years, she gaVe to
Capt Wittmoro. He, a grave man of
forty, loved her ns a man only once love,
nnd his heart warmed as he read her
letter, asking lilm to ennie to Burton
Hill, and telling him of its new inmate,
Jeanie Moore; And yet he shivered.

When ho met the girl ho seemed ner-
vous, and his f.ito paled as he looked ln
to the bright eyes and took one little
band.

"So ynu aro Jeanie Moore," he said.
"Yes."
Jeanie faltered, with flnshed cheeks

and doWncsst eyes, which did hot escape
Miss Burton's notie.

"Here aro some views that arrived yes-

terday from Scotland, Laurence," she
remarked, "If yon will como into tho
west parlor you Can see them lu a good
light"

"I mean to try the picture," ihe girl
whispered, when tliry left her alone.
Boy Burton's eyes would loot lovely Sad,
and I must try it But why did be come
here? I thought be meant to stay in
France, where he was when we knew
him. Well it cannot matter."

But she found it did rrmttef,- when it
Lyns too lte. Capt. Wittmore watched

Jeanie more than half the time, nnd
talked to ber, it seemed, the othrrhalf.
Miss Burton grew anxious, nnd not
Florence taken Htlrry from her ? Was If
just for ber child to win Laurence Witt--

more? No, no i Heaven was unkind to
ber.
. It was n dark, stormy night in Novem-

ber, the third month of Jeanle's stay at
Bnrton Hill. They bad been Rilling in
the library, Jeanie apart frolil the others,
painting on n head of the watch dog.
Hero, and Capt. Wittmore and Miss Bar
ton talking easily, and a little confident!- -

M Un,il tba latlcr WM wHrf
When she returned, some fifteen rain

ntcs Inter, she found the caplnin binding
over Jennie, who had risen, both of her
hands clniped In his.

"Jeanie. Jolt will never tell her."le
wa? saying, and Miss Burton stopped.

"No, I w'ill be true to you," was 'he
answer, bravely given. "And she. dtor,
good MUs Bnrton, will never, nevir
know.'1

"Sbe docs know P exclaimed the lis-

tener, entering With a ftjuare piece of
canvas in ber hands. "You are false,
too. Jeannette Moore 1 False ns Florence
herself t And now I ask you to explain
this."

She turned tho canvas toward them,
and disclosed n picture) a scene familiar
to them all, the lawn at Burton Hill, and
three figures thereMiss Jeannette's
father, with a paper in his hands, his
head bowed with grief sbe herself
kneeling with her piteous lace lifted to
the sky - while Boy stood at a distance,
calm and white, with a terrible agony in
big brown eyes. This Was Jeanle's idea
of bow tbey had looked on that dreadful
morning, twenty years before, and she
bad written', in tender, girlish pity, the
name, - Gloria's Desertion" in one cor-

ner.
"You painted it?"
"Yes," Jeanie found voice to reply.
"You are false to me, to nil I Now take

thin vilo.thiug nnd leave my house I You
are to wait for nothing go immediately)
Will you stand aside, Laurence?'

Shi seized the shivering form, led her
to tbe door, and put bcr outside, Capt
Wittmore followed her.

"You are mad, Jeannette," be exclaim-
ed, as the door closed on poor J.ania,
"Let me explain. I''

"You will not say a word !' The brown
eyes looked their defiance. Neither will
you follow her until morning. I crm--

mand it.and I willste that my commands
aro enforced I"

Tbe morning broke clear. Jeannette
Burton stood at the low Window in the
library, her sunken eyes tamed without
where a figure toiled its way to the gate
of Burton Hill. It Was a man, (all nnd
mijestie, whose eyes never left tho limp,
helplesR figure be held.

Miss Burton threw ot en the window as
he approached,

"Sbo cannot be brought here!" cried
she.

He lifted a pair of dark, stern eyes In
ber face, and stepped over Ihe raseiucnt
with his burden, which he placed upon
tbe lounge by the grate. Boor Jeanie
was wet through, and utterly unconscious.
Her lashes rested upon her white cheeks,
and hir long, soft hair fall like a veil
half over them.

"Yon are Jeannette Burton ?" tho
stranger asked abruptly.

"I am."
"And sbo Is"
"Jeannette Moore."
'Florence Burton's daughter?"
"Yis."
"I thought so; I recognized the pie

lure. It is sadly defaced. Bo you know
what it ik?--

iio held up Jeanie k picture, all wet
and soiled.

"1 do. Bat who Hre you ?"
"I am Bibert Bnrton, tbe Boy of this."
He pointed lo tbe canvas.
"Sly borther I" Miss Jeannette cried.
Jcaule stirred nnd lifted her violet

eyes.
"I inesnt no aharm, Miss Burton," he

a Year if Paid in Advance.
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said faintly. "His oys were ro beatiti
fbi, and I nhntod Iti see how they would
look sorrowful. S I painted It. nud

then I nut in the others, V'U and Mr.
Burton, l'lease forgive ins."

MifiS liurtbn left tho room mid returned
with Capt Wiltmiiro, who looked with
frlghtdued eyes at Jennie.

"Jennnetle,1, he said liiikkily, ttimltip
to htr, "yon must hear me now, for her
sske, whether you will or not. I wanted
her to keep tay str-fe- t Five yonrt ago I
was n gambler no Inhff.u'I-- a p1ryer,
but a desperate gambler, with no higher
employment. They saved mo. Hurt
Jloord And his geulle, violet-eye- child.
I loved yon, Jeannttte, nhd 1 did not
want you to kuow. I'.mr little Jennie,
she kept my Rreret well."

"TbankR," whispered the girl, feebly,
nnd fainted dead Tt way.

She had hot be?n lalse, after nil, lm
si e hr.d paid for her truth almost with
her life.

When at last she recovered, lliero wn

a quiet wcdtlihg at ibe Hill, nnd "Gloria,"
(evorybody called her tbnt now,) took
her uway with tbe captain nnd herself In

their own home. After n little while
Jeanie went back to Burton Hill with
It y, as his wife.

"Jeanie, tbe true." Roy calls her Innab- -

iugly, soim times, nnd then with a lender
clasp of tbe slender form, ho axstir-- her
that the child has atoned n thnu-nu-

times for all tbe pniu the mother caused
him.

HEB SOlE MISSION.
A great many pretty girli think It is

their sole mission in life to look lovely;
Ibey do not consider that they nre bound
to talk or display anything like intelli-
gence) so long as they dms in a manner
to show their beauty off to tho best

they nre qnito satisfied with
themselves. But my dear girls, that's
where you are mistaken. You may be
very pretty to beseeb, and may look just
"loo chnimingly lovely" for any use, ns
you lie languidly in your easy chair nud
never make the least cilort to charm yonr
friends. But what tbe world wants 13 a
living girl They like to look at you, of
course. Hut bless yonr sweet heart, the
boys can go, down town nnd buy the
prettiest wale doll you ever looked nt for
a dollar and a half, one that ran open
and shnt its eyes qnlto as hmpiidly, if
not as bewitchlngly, ns you do yours.
Bo ym see the point girl? Y03 must
know how to talk if you desiro to win
really regard and friendship.

Wages paid for iabok.
The follnwiug are tbe prices pnid for

lsbir in different cities : Brickl.iycrs
New York, S4; Cincinnati, $1 50; Phila-
delphia, $3.60; St. Louis. S1.G0; CliicR-g-

$3.fi0; Boslon,$3 23; Biltimore.ST 50.
Front Brick Masons New Yofk.Sui Cin
cinnati, S1.C0; Philadelphia, $1; St.
Louis. $1.25; Chicago, Si; Bnstnu, $1 50;
Baltimore, $1. Carpenters New York,
$3.50, Ciu:innati.$3; Philndelphla.W 50

St Louis, $3; Chicago, $3; Bnston, S3:
Baltimore, $2.50. Laborers New York,
S2; Cincinnati. $2; Philadelphia, S2; S.
Lnnis, $2; Chicago. $2; Boston, S1.V5)

Baltimore, SI. GO. PlaMereM New York,
$4; Cincinnati, $3.50; Chicago, J3.25;
Boston. 83.50; Philadelphia, $3; Balli- -

more, $3 50; St. Lnnis, $3.23.

"BUCHTJPAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, nil annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1

Druggists.

It is astonishing how much raMrr it
is to do evil than bear to he told of tho
evil we have done.

Improvement for Hind and Body.

There is more strengtli-restorin- g power 111

a bottle nf Parker's Ginger Tonic than in a
bushel ol malt or a gallon of milk. As en
appetlrer, blood purifier ami kidney correc-
tor, there is nothing like it, otid invalids
consequently find it a wnmlerliil invlgnr-an- t

for mind and body. Commercial.

Idleness is hard work to thoie who
are not used to it, nnd dull work for those
who nre.

That feeling of languor and debility that
follows physical exertion, removed by using
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Leisure is sweet to those v.ho have
earned It, but burdensome to those who
got it for nothing.

Bright' Dlscaso of thl Kidneys, Diabetes.
No danger Imm these diseases itynu uso

Bop Bitters, besides, being tho b si family
medicine ever inuilc. Trust no t.thcr.

Tbe most brilliant qualities become
useless when tbey are not sustained by
force of chnrirter.

"Gulden Medical Disovery" Is warrants
cd tn rleanso the bln.t from all liupuritle,
frniii whatever caUe arising. I'nr ecri'tulu,
sores of all k n I, s1' n ind Blood d'"1-..."-

Its otiats are inarvehiu , Thousu ds f
testimonials Iron, all parts. Bund slump km

pamphlet on Skin . Addles Wnrld s
Disiiensary Medical Association, llull.il",
N. Y.

Pleasure is tbu nieru accident of or.r
being aud work its natural aud most holy
necessity.

"Fair Girl Graduates,"
whose sedentary lives Increase, those Irnithls j

peculiar 10 women, should use ur. neree
"Favorite Prescription," which is un un-

failing remedy, Hold by drutrguls. '
Let no one overload yml with favor-- ;

you will find It an iuiuQYrnhle burden.
Acts, looks, words, steps, foim tL

alphabet by which you spell character.

"With OratefalFecllnGs."
Dr. Pierce, Buffalo! Dar Sir Your

"Golden Medical Illinivtry" ond "rurga.
tiye Pellets" have cured my doujhter of
semfuhios swellings slid nptn sorts about
tho litek I and your 'Favorite Prescription"
has accomplished wonder) In respiring tn
health. my wif who had been bed fast for
eight months from Female Weakliest. I
am with grtatful ftellnja. Yours truly,

T. It- - Long, Oalveston, Texas.

Every inau Is occasionally what be
ought to be perpetually.

Happiness is something to hope for,
and something to love.

Faith builds tbe bridge of prayer
that spans the chasm of human need.

The Carbon Advocate.
An' independent Fntnllv Kows'xippr

Published every ATt'llDAY, in
Iehightiin, r'nrtmn Oo..t'n , hv

iiAicitv v. nioftxici'viiiir.
urncit-tt- A fe''A a ahnrt lo'nnee abofa

tl.e LalilBh Volte; It It. Depot

Terms : $1.00 FerAimtiiii in IMm
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SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

llnuse-fllv- s tire loniul tn be very fre
qnenliy Inftnl'd by nrnsitir woims,
which Mlegi"dH the i riini'iiilily that Ibey
may nlsn carry about tlio gtra.s of Infect'
ions dlftenos.

I) Vrles believes lliit Ihe trtio furc
lion of Ihe reiuot's juic n nf plttiln is lo
serve ns a balm fur wound1", nnd that the
reina nrn not exerciilentlllotis lustier as
inms hive thought.

Hetddea Ihe transit ot Venus ober
vaMnns in December ttt rts Mill be innd
o determine tbe tutu's inrnllax fcy other
nsthods. Atrang" irtetils hnve nl'endy
been irnib' f.ir nbservallnns of the n itior
olattelh Vioterit and Mipplio when nt op.
position on August SllUaiid September
--'lib respectively.

The lnieroTope ahnns Hint crystals
if tnlnt-ri-1- . frequently ooiitiiln air or li-

quid bubble-.- , (it ir'Kerjstnl-hav- e been
tnttud on cotupleti ly full of niinnle rnvi
ties, partly tilled with liquid, thnl the

litillilii r ol 4 000 0C0 has been
estimated to ixlst in a cllbe one twenty
alth of un Inch square.

Tho reltbriitrd rnse-lins- nt Hlldes
heini, iu It mover, reputed lo have been
planted by Clinrlctnignoiiiid therefore to
bojuorn than n thousand years ol 1, has
borno ninlu blomus this seitson than
over belorci, and is an object of much
curiosity , The branches of the bush ex- -

tend tn about three feet nnd eight inches
in htlghtniid three feet and four inches
iu width.

From observations tiillt tho spre'ro,,
scope nnd polaibcnpe since 1858, M,
I'rnzmowsk! concludes that comets nre
formed of a condensed porliou, which
constitutes tho nttele", surrounded by
.tu incandescent gaseous nlmoaphere,
which enntnins carbon ami rdleeis Ilia
light of the sun, nud of n swnrm of Inrsq
material which is not conlrolhd by the
comet but moves in obedience to univer-
sal attraction.

t)T. Wood, of Bishop's College.Min.
trenl, bns reported numerous cases in
which rheumatism has been cured by
fisting from ioUr to ten dajs. The pa
tientswire allowed to drink freely of
wnterand lemonade, but no im'dicincs
were given Dr. Wood is inclined to

that rheumntistn is simply n phnso
of indigestion, to bo cured by giving rest
to nil the viscern.

It is ipiito commonly believed t' nt
in running a man eVeseeudsnt er.ch stride
upon ll.o ball of Ibe foot.so that the nroU

of tho foot may serve ns a spring tn break
tho shoe);, Iu his instantaneous photo
graphs, liow over, Mr, Mttj bridge shows
that either in walking, running or jump-
ing, man like nil other animals ho far
observed alights upon the heel.

It is reported that in grappling for n
cible in Ibe I'aeitlo off tho Central Amer-
ican coast great masses of irunkn, roots
nud branches of trees were drawn up
from n depth of 800 fathoms. If tho re
port proven true the discovery is nn in-

teresting one. Neither history, nor Iv
dinn Ir.idilinn refers to any grent convnl
siou or Btilimcrgeuce of land which could
nccotint for the presence of (be trees at'
the place where they wcro found.

Prof, E. L. Lukinhns,lnnnns(rntd
luatlirm.ilically that tho fill oflbolarg
est cotnut In the, snti conl I only be ob-

served by the most powerful tidesnoprrl
nud spectroscopes, while only the most
delteatn n'p.rdns conld
detect any increase) nf temperature upon
the i nub, as nn 11. ct of the collision. Faf
Irom nstet ing our des'riK'tinu whatever
heat may be added to Hit, sun by the con
li'iued foil of cninctsr; jn tiler from spoon
must tend to prhuig mim's .exis'enco
upon tin expiring planet whose poles rro
already fror.ln in death.

A paper in the Lemdnn Medical
Bocord on tho poisonous properties of "

quinine mentions n casein wbic'j copi
plete temporary blindness nnd permn.
neul of Ibo eyesight wer rpnsed
by taking si'y-clgb- t grains nf qitliiino
in nhont tweitly-on- hours tnrllevsnn
nttnrk of pntiiuimii.i. In another
tbe dinlh of tho pitleiit is ntlritutti d to
the notion of only twenty-eigh- t groins
nf quinine taken in two days, but in this
instauco it stems to be qnito proJmbla
tbnt thu fatal result may have been onus- -,

ed by tbe intcimittent fever with which
the palielit was sufleiiug rnther than by
tbe drug.

M. Toussalnt has shown expor'ni'dit
ally Ihe dangers of eating mmt nearly
raw as fs now so s neriilly done. I tho
meat is iusnuuil, tho germs of disease
must pas iu'o tho system. The most
frequent nnd dangerous mainly with
which aminils sltugitr-- for fond nre
lifict'ted is c insuniptiijii, ami ev u if the
nniniil is only sliyhtly nf! cod persons
atiug tl.o uueoolrd meat nre liable lo

i foot I'll The law j lice i reaud fn tn a
slightly effeulid o.iv.'a, bii'ij una u tl to
inoculate I'tihliits.-ttidjotiii-

1 l,s, and nil
the subjects died i i ashpit time Irom Ibo
ilie'ao. Tiiu (Xpiriuient wns repeated
with a portion of Ibe juice which bad
l en iriiljitlly o okml, and IhonsuK wns
the mtue. Turrough ennking nf the meat
at ii tiuipemtitrn i.f 150 nr 101) diyrees is
recnmiiieudrd us it prictnlinu utisale to
neglect,

Strive to impress on jour children
that the only disgrace attaching t" b'lnent
work is 111 j disgrace nl doing it badly.

A PhilidelphU Ktirgeou cured the
burnt bund nfani-- u by skin grafting,
the bkin being token from n Chicago
drumuiei's chtsvk. 'Ihe experiment was
cot wholly a suoiess. howtiver, as the
mAti's knitoklKs uow lwve ft c dor and
harelnet so luue'.i r. Membliug I rass tbnt
he gets nrrissted en ry Hum he go.s out

Zoologist do we ucojuit for
sudden itupubwi loooniniit cms,? Well,
we accounted f r me sadden impulse to
murdtr our neighbor's boy on thei;r'-uui- l

lh.it he put a string ncroas the street to
trip ua up. Ilou't think, though, that ho
suecteslad, We merely lilt tbo string
with our loot, and got elOAn on Uie
ground to ae what it was.


